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Otf" faturdif," MoTfmttir,' 10th Carl
8trahl wai husf by-- a aob ai Colunbli,
Monroe Couoty, tor the murder o( UrT
qoeutiail nh wife, whioh wu cemjiifua

a the 8tli. fetralil, afur the murder;

t St. LouU, where be wai captured
and then brought .back to lUinoii. On

tfetytfci i I6 obirue by the cor-

oner Of onroejouatj and by requeit
pointed out the phce where he had cob-Ital- e

J tue, body ( the uiurdef et, m.
After thW be made the following eonfei-tlon.- 1

wu out hunting with Henry

MVi.oo lait Sunday afternoon. In the
aoadi near hie bouae. Wblla walking
ilaag he told nie thaT.T hiTtictter go

buk.to IhJUp..imipri o4 jnke it ill
right abeot the money and the booti thit
1 itale. I refuied to go. nd be mid he
would wike me, I witched my chance,
tad witching all rifle, ran awij with it.
Ha followed me, and 1 ran acrou the
ereek.. Ai he reached the b3k I drew up
hlilrlfle,aa4!ngitbim,iiii(3r7"8tand
btek or I wilt eheot you." He tnrned
iranad, what find I ibat blm dead. I
eime teroti the creek liter the ibooting
a 1 dragged the body ta where it wt

fennd to-di-y, I tried to cover it up with
letrei and weeii. I took tioetz bullet
peuvb a id powder fUik and rile with me.
I went or ta toy lhaaty, but did aot go
la. Thle wai five o'clock in the evening.
After a little I wait up to Goetz'e home
ud'ftuuekid.ai'.lbi Aaorli Mn. Oeetz
etme to the door and uid, " Whit do yea
Wist?? ' J laid ta her that I wint all the

oney thit yoa Litb got In the heue.
the aiM: "I hive ao money; we ire very
pot d U there 1 any money be bat
get it." 1 then mid: 1 just killed a man
awhile a gt, and you tbill not live to tell
ea'ujv"r She kreimed and ran Into the
heuae- ,- I followed and grabae d her, and
draw far out into the yard. I let her go
& pick up the as from the wood pile. Bhe

ru again towardi the bouie, but I itrnck
bar .with 4ha ax juat u ebe wu golag
tkreragk tbedoar. She fell down and
groaned a little. I thea utrnclc ber igiin.
ate grotwed aaoe more, I took her by oae
arm and one foot and dragged her to the
ee'lar door and threw ber In. I killed
ar,bieatue wm afraid tlie would lied
out ate Jt ajy killing (ioeti and tell oa me.
I wilted areuad in the waodt far a while,
end then 1 liReaed up tioetz'e taule'e to
hit wagon, put bit trunk , rifle,umbrelU end
clothing Into It, hitched one be'ter lehlnd,
and than whent to Caroodelet. I told the
hclfur thaxe to a butcher namtd Klacb, for

U: Altai thit; went to at. Loa'.eiDd tried
tell the' team:' 1 aoli the Uam and w

arretted, but wai let go: I Bold the team to

Itsac Heyer for t3 'j I got 423 cub down.
JJtft tiO of the money in the bauds of a
man y the name of Pider. I am twenty- -

(oar year of ae, and came from Canton
Arn, Burgaa, Switzirland. I have been
two )eare intuit or i j. Mr. Ooetz nev-
er gave me cauie to hurt b'.in, and 1 would
aot btve (ijured him iihehtd not waut-e- 4

me to ro back to Ktumpff. I killed Mr,
tioetz between ft and (o'clock in the eve
ning

The coroner read the confession slowly
Md distinctly, aud laid: "li Out your
conl'eislon?" S..ihl laid, "It if."
'Then slRn yaur rtotne to t?'i pacr;
ina aun nau jutt aDout reacuca me

zenith. The russet of the autumn leayet
In that wooded rclieat was i i vested with
a golden luster and the clr pleasantly
moved the laded boughs of the trees wnen
Jarl strata Lent to wen His name, lie
straightened aga'n, when at that Instant
a mm, who had been rinding by his
side, glar.ng blm with eyes that burned,
witn a sudden movement threw tne noose
of a rop over tuo miserable creature's
neck rid cried hoarsely, "away witn
blm, boys." F'tty men had hold of the
rope. Htral'l was jerked f ora his fret
and dragged on the ground for a few
feet. ' He gained h' teet and ran to esi
enpe tbe prersure of the noose which
choked l-- m. He gaxped and tW again.
Tbe briers tore his flesh. A J'ttle clear
ing was iPiohcd. "Have vou anyth'ng
to say before you die;" said the spokes-
man of tie ruy as he the
noose. Si uhl made no reply, lie was
n one dnd then, lie sticl upon his
feet, but "here wri no repson In r'? eves.
His ' tongue telused , its offlce.

I'D - with b'Ta!" ' said tho
spokesman, and fltiy pairs ot bt owned
and toll-stain-ed hands pulled tbe rope
which sent, Carl SUaul dangling la the a'r.
mere wai a single yen or criump ana
that wu all. There was a silent nervous
twitching of the bands of the hanging
mio, ana tne legi arew up twice, out
there was no 'movement alter live rains
utes, and the pulse bad then ceased to
beat, v . - . M '

Two men, prepared for the work with
hovels, dug a ihallow grave under the

shadow of the gallows tree. The body
was eut down and placed In It, and the
earth pressed down by tie feet ot the
bystanders. A man lamped on the
grave and said, "Let this bealesioato
larracrs who will refuse to pay the price
that U right tor labor, wbo turn honest
rota. who are willing to work from their
door and elve shelter to worthless tramps
who work for their board."

The elmple brother of Henry Goetz
came forward and Jumped madly on the
grarey raining invectives upon its silent
occupant In a wild litany, of hll oarn,
until a friend lad hint' away. A man
stuck a rude stick Into tho earth of the
grave. Another oaine forward, and
with a red handkerchief bound a cross
piece to rtho inprtghfc forming rude
oross.

LKQAt NOTICE i?

A hereby given te Anton 8tligala of the
pendenoy, in the circuit court of Alex-
ander county, itate of Illinois of a bill U
chancery to enloce vendor's lien, wherein
he is defendant, and Hanmel stuali Taylor
and Kdwln rartoni, trustees of the Cairo
City Property, are oomplalmnti; and that
the summons In stld ease la returnable on
a ask day of the., aitt term of said

court to bo Jiolden at the court house In
the elty At Calf, in slid oOUutr, oa the
first Monday ol Jannary, A. D. 1878.' . .

J011X A.IIEKVE,
- - - - Clerk of said Court.

GRIKN k OliniRT. Solicitors.
Cairo. HOT. 7.187T.
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SVTEBPR1SE S1I1ICS

BANK.
i- ... i

:

CHARTERED MARCH 81, 188

CITY NATIONAL BANK.CAIBp

I

- ... orweaas: ,.,.,(,. t .

A. B. BAFFORD. Preslditit, - w:i J

". B.B.TAYIiOK. VhPrtwl(tit..- -
4 W,HT4IXP, deo'vaadl'msarer.. - !

IBBOrOBS'. I

r'.'W. Baaclat, CHA. GALldniR, ,

f. M. Swcwliih, TavlO. Bcbim,
U. H. CoamliiuiAM. B. LuHAWtuty. I- . I. lf.Tanj.iM.

, . ...... .. !.
INTEREST paid oa deposits at the rata ol all

Mareh 1st and ttopbiai-y- a

1st. Interatt not wlUulnwn Is filial iiiima
1 lately to tbs principal of the deposits, lhrby
rt1nrhm-,'W4uNt- - '

- - .. a . 1444 u ? 'ijfa :

. ,,u wea and Children may
posit Money and no one !

ela osn draw it. t

i . ... , r 5

Opra every basiosas sy nm 9 .n . te I p . m .
ad 8tuiir yenkiga for savings dtpeslts oaly
rem e St e o'clock. , a. . ;

W. HTBI-O- F. Treuarr.
i THE

OAIBO, ILLZNOB. A ,

.. - L ''. X? .' j :

OAPITAL nOO.OOO;

omcui
Vf. P. HALLIDAY, fruidrat.
RENUT L. HALL1DAI, lfiwrresl
a. it. srroku. ( tehu-r- .

WAI TVK UYbUiF. Aas't Cashier. '

DIKKCTOKd;
. Staats TATMa, R. H.

H. L. IIasxisat. W. f. Hallday,
D. Williamson. Braruaicfcixo,

A. B, Saitoho.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS 4one.
receive! and a general tanking

IN8UHANCE.

INSURANCE.

8AFF0RD, MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,

General

Insurace Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Xailoaal Bank Building, up. swim. '

The Oblrat ;Ksul)lished Agznej IB Soutnera
Illinois, and representing over

185 000 000

r Boss, ProtMent. H. Wells, Cashier.
V. Neff. V iael'rea't. T. J. Kerth, Asst. Casli'r

i' nm mi
Corner Commerolal At, and 8th Street

'XZjXjt3.

DUtECTOBSi
F. Prons, Cairo. Wm KIiiec, Cairo.
1. Sen", Cairo. , Wm Woiie, Cairo.
A. emeanka, Cairo. K. L. BililnSHly, St. Louis
E. Under, Cairo. 11. Wells, Cairo.

r. m. urinaman, nt. louib.
J. Y. Clemaoo, Caledonia.

A General Banking Buelneaa Done
sold and bought. Interest paid

B tne Savings Department. Collections mado,
nd all business uroruutlv attended to.

COME AND SEE ME!!

. I am now oflcring my entire '

stock of ,

OLOTHINGf!
For the Jfet Thirty Dnya

(

BELOW, COST,
."V w . .1 v'A- - v.

is I intend ($ quit the business,

PAUTIES If St AIICII OF BAH- -

(JAIN'S SHOULD NOT FAIL TP
, v ( . OIVE ME A CALL r 1 ;

I. W ALDER,
Cor. 6th Street and Ohio Leyeo.

STRATTON St BIRD,

whol?saleJ Grocers

0omml33ioa Merchaa
AJBeT XTgiaWAV ,P0ff04 Of

'

M OUb'LAtee.
'lr ir! I it A S'T,

.RALAKY. rtlnt WIMH.alOAfl I .uud to ..II Hl.i . UwS. lm4a
VBISIBIBl NonUIMia. rtHMOIlMi

I ff llfll I'"'" ! Jhat A 0 a.

aAlarrAHUOII.a).

B. F. Blako
, .Duileretn

faints, Oils, Varnishes,

sVall Paper, Window Olass, Win
dow Shades, Sio,

. ' .' i

. , :

Always on hand, tlie cMirutcl illiimlnatj

Oornar Elsvaath Street and Waahl
!

ton Avauaa ... .

" ' "
i

, AVIIORA OIL. j

... - J

'aaro sbjsw

Turley Horse ok
'flic attention of the public Is oallwi

to this great improvement in
Horse Collars. i

Otssts Soru. SMd Cits it i Trial.

Call at tho

te uJ Cir I
NO. J19 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

and examine and be convinced of the
great superiority of this new collar over
tne old style huru and stilt collur now in
use. It is a well-know- n fact tlut every
day larcre numbered horsniare rendered
unfit lot service by clnfilng, caused by
thenwof the old style collar, and that
oy ting means many homes are mniKj to
balk. This new collar will obviate 'all
such results. .

THE TURLEY HORSE
COLLAR

is the best made. Come and see them
at 119 Commercial avcnue.foot of .Seventh
street. lm

iiai jit; Commercial U

St. Louis, Mo.

raos. A. KIC& A.M.I,. L.B..
I AD. 1U, a. at., rincipul- -

J. H. HUEWOOD,;

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP,1 $81 CO

MOST Complete. Thorough and I'rsi-tic-

or Htuily in the I'intfl Sliitcs
course indupeusilile to evuryyounx mun cm- -

For Illustrated Circular,
Addrvts,

1HU3 . A. HICK, A. M , I.. II.,
OrtU-i- lr Pnai.lint.

O. HANNY,
IDKALKTl IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS fiSHO ES

Coffee, .' Sugar Si Syruu,
Specialt7 in Toas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store

WHOLESALE AN USTA1L.

VARIETY STOCK

v;
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Comer 19th street and Commerci Aye.

C AIRO, ILLINOIS.

0. 0. PATIEK & CO.

Jacob Walter,
J3UTOHE H. .

AM)

Dealer in Tresh Meat
. 'i '

EIOnTII 8TKEET,

Between WashlBgtbn and Com-

mercial Avennea, adjoining ,

Hanny's.

H.N. WELTON,

jfliirtist Tailor
I ' '.I

1'

80 OHIO LEVct, uairo, tut.

tllE DAILY BULLETIN.

rillfc 1.1-- r Kl'i.s Is puulialied every mornlns
(except Mon luy) lu Uie Bulletin Builillng, cor

ner Waabmalnn avenue and TwelAh siroet

Tin Buluiti.n Is wrved to city subscribers t.y

faithful carrier at Twtnty-Fi- y Cents a Wik,
payuble weukly. By Mall, (in advance), lu per

natiini sir month, P'l three montlis, ft; one

month, ! n.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
in ' 'i j

i ' i ...
lublUibel every Tliuislay mornlns at $1

pel annuni, Invariably ia advance. Ihe pMtaz

n the Weekly will tie vrepnld at tlls offlce, so

a aubscribers Til obtain for a subscription

ricfol 1 a year.

ADVBarClIN3tl.TE3

DAILY.
Business Car.ls, perannurn,.. ..SJ6

One square, one BAtrtlon,-- .. i 00

One aquara, two insurtiops,. - I 60

One aqnara, one wee , ... 2 60

One square, two weeks ....... ... $60
One aauare, three weclis,..,.. ... 4 00
One squre, one unnlh 00

VIIILT,
One S'lUnrr, one Insertion, -.- 11 00
Ear.h sulHKiiivnt Innerti 4), 6U

O"0ne lni;h is a eijuare.

' p)ftilHr we offurBiiptrtfir I j
dun'iiti nta, I'oth as to ruto ot chnrK"s and tnan-B- 'r

ol 'linpUy ilia their fit .'ora.

Oommunloatlona upon aahleota of en

erat lntorist to tho public aollolted.

rjAH business Letters shouM be ajilrtsseil to

'itro Bnlletln Corupnny

Br nn Immense practice, extending thrnnph s
period of years, hnvlnjr within that lime treated
many tlioiuund cncs ot those pvi'uliur
In woman. I have been enabled to perfect a
most potent nnd ojrreenblc modicilne that meets
Ihe liiiliealiniia prowntod by Uiat clam ot dis-wit-h

positive certainty and exactnosd.
To dcsiirrmte this natural specific compound,

I luivu uaiued it

Dr.Piercs's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however. Is but a focble expression

of my high appreciation of its value, based npon
my own personal observation. As a clm-- e ob-
server, I hare, while witnessing its positive re-
sult In tho few special diseases incident to tbs
separate orpinism of womnn, slns-lo- It out as
the i ll max or crowning gem ol my
rucdleal career. On lis merits, as a posi-
tive, a(o, and effectual remedy for ibis clam
of discuses, and ono that will, at all times and
under all circumstance, act kindly and in har-
mony with the laws which govern the female
rvku, I am willing to stako my reputation ns a
physician. Kay, even nunc, so contMent nm I
(hat It will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of a single invnlid lady who H.es it... nnnn, ll.n oil........ a ..... ,l.ll. 1. it..I.J. U (UU UIIIIIV.IM IU1 mill.ll 1WIIIIIIIIL-IK- I I,.
that I oflcr and toll it under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is nut
oxiieiicnccd by tho time two-thir- of tho con-
tents of tho bottle are used, I will, on return ol
the bottle, two-thir- of the medicine having
been token according to directions, and tho caso
being one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund the money paid for iU Had 1 not tho
most perfect confidence in its virtues, I could not
oiler it m l do under these conditions; but hav-
ing tvitnoued its truly miraculous cures In thou-
sands of cose!, I fool warranted and
perfectly safe In rlskina; both tny
reputation aud my inoiicy ou its
merits. '

The following nre among those diseases in
which my Fuvorlto Prescription has
worked cures, as If bv mngiq, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medlcino:
I.eucorrhns, Excessive Flowing, Painful
ilomiilv Periods. Sunoressions when from ua
natural causes. Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, Anteversion nnd
Retroversion, lieflrin Down Sensations. Inter
nal Heat, Nervous ITcprflssion, DeblUtv. Des-
pondency, Threatened miscarriage, Cntonlo
congestion, inuunimauon ana ulceration or mo
Uterus, Impofeucy, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe-
male Weakness, and very many other chronic
diseases incident to woman noi menuonen uuro.
In nil affections of tills nature mv Favorite
Prescription works cures tho marvel of
the) world. This medicine I do not extol as a
cure-ni- l, but it admirably fulfills a eliigle
ncea of purpose, being a most perfect
spcoittc in au curonic diseases 01 too scxuai sys-

tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
it uo uann, tu any state or conuuion,

Thoso who deslrer further information on
those subjects can obtain It in The People's
Cosimon Henhh Mkdicai, Advisbk, a book
nl a. .am IVkl Mnnna . . .1 .. . .... ol. I Wlll.alll,
VI ll,i;i VW lhi:i., Will, ,0.-ll- ( VU .....v.,..
of $1.5a It trcuts minutely of those iliseasei
peculiar to Females, nnd gives mucb valuable
mivico In resard to the management ot those
Biieciions.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD
BV AM. DUKJCISTS. -

- R,V, PIERCE, M. D.,rroil'r,
BUFFALO, X. Tr

V. Reisser cSs Sen,

Auctioneers ami Dealers in

New & Second-Han- d Furniture,

Stoves; Tinware,

. Hardware, Quccnswaro,

r; Etc., Etc., Etc.

Cornor 8th and Commerc'l Ave.

llow It IN Hone.
The llistolijoct in life with tho American

ho- - t wnaia
good heal t. Tha flrsl can uebtaine4 by ener-
gy, honesty 'and savtninith aooood. good
health,) lT mlai; Jnis AugBgS rtowvr.
Should fon n a despondent miOen lYnia any of
the effucU ot lysula, l.lvwr toiiiplalnt, a,

Ae.,sueliBHSink Haadaohe, I'alpilaUon
ufthe lleart. wiin StomsHu Ilablttial Cosllva-nrn-s,

rNsliHss of M HeneTy Karyons Prostra-
tion, Low Bplrlts. Ao., you no: d stimt

doses 4 Auitnut Floar- will
Ueyou4 e"cB- - (M"l Byttn weenis.

H,tuto b cats.rriiSlv)r sold by at
arst-cta- ss Krugfiltte M hs V. 8. -

NO.,270

W AnVEKTIWEMrWTW.

Mark Twain's
' Patent Self-Fasti-ng

Scrap-Book- !
'i .1

lU til. Illi-- thin hook mill inl.l.n h ,Jm
and apply th scrap. ..'Ilia inineilutt mult, will

f""ul 't'y confirm Uie uitiinuny of mamr to' sli

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT?
SCRAP-BOO- K MADE. '

Adipirdto nit thdwant of -
i

THE AUTEOB,
THECLEBQY, :

THEEDITOB. ' '' '
TIIE HOUSEWIFE, .

'

THE LAWYEB,
THE MEBCH ANT, , '. . :

THE STATESMAN. I

THE SPECULATOB, "
THE TEACHEB,

and no Home os complete without It. j

Ilia C'liilfla Nrrnn.Stf.iftl. affnr.1. tn.im
tion and amusement for ths Children.

Published By . ;
8LOTE, WOODMAN & CO.. j

Illink Book Manufacturers, , , j

in and lit WILLIAM STREET, .

NEW YORK,
l3"Knd for dcKriplive circular.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING

TOBACCO! !

w.i awarded the fTt premium at Ctatennini Expo-itie- n
lor fine chewing Qiialitie., tli. ttcellent and

lasting character of its twecteamg and flavsriitg If
you want Ihe bet tobacco ever nude uk your grocer
for this, and see that each plug bears our blue strip
trade mark with the words Jackson's best cm it.
Sold wholesale by all jobbers Send for sampla to
C A JACKjON A CO, Manufacturers, Petersburg,
Va

t1? tn t9fi per 'lay at home. Humpies worth
u4free. a I1N80N A CO. , Port-

land, Maine. , .

Agents Wanted
For Particulars Address

sswik& mmi mmi
i

829 Broakway, New York City;
Chicago, 111-- ; New Orleans, La.;

or San Francisco, CaL

PLAYS! PLAYS ! PLAY
For Heading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals,

Trnpernnce flays, Drawn g room Plays, Fairyi,
Plays, Etliiopian Plays, Ciuiile Books, Sptakcrs
Panaomimcs, TablcauA Lights, Ligliu,
Colored Fire, Burnt Corlc, Theatrical Face Prepar-
ations, Jarley's Wax Works, Wigs, Beards, and
MuusLichea at reduced prices. Costumes, Scenery,
Cmimde, JScw Catalogue sent free, containing
full description and prices. S AMUKL FUESCM
A SUN, - AaSsau street, New York.

r.(! week in your own town. Terras 'and
OOl) tree. U. ll.VLLEX A CO., Port
land, Mnine

WONDEB UPON WONDEB- -

(Iven Away A strange, mysterious and most
extraordinary book, entitled "IllE BOOK. OF
WOSHLIti." Containing, with numerous pic-

torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens and
earth, Natural .and Supernatural, Oddities. Whim-sic.- il,

Strange Curiosities, Witches and Witchcraft,
I'rcanu, Suiantitioas, Absurdities, Fabulous,

etc. In order that all may sea this curi-
ous book, ths publiihers have resolved to give It
away to nil that desire to sec it. Address, by postal
cnnl, I'. til.E ASON A CO., M Washington Street
Bos :o a, Mass.

WOF.K FOU ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for Uie
l lri'nide V tailor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. I.Hrfea l'ir las tha World,
with Mammoth Chromos Free. Dig Corumia-sion- a

to Agents. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad-
dress, P. i). VICKEllY, August i, Mains. .

(Js j a Any at Home. Agents wanted. Outfitjli and terms free. TltUE A UO., Augusta

Af Extra Fine mixed Oarda, with nam;
A V to eta.,- post.Miu. u juMiLa

rsaiuaa, iM. i. f '

!l. ' 1 - -

aaiMttl PIANO. OltOAV best. CfUok
ifiiilli .Startling news. Organs 1 stops tr
Pianos only in. cojtiu. utrcuuirs rrte.
I). K.Beutty, Washintrton.N, J. !

NlftM :m fne mixed 10c. W) extra mixsd.24e.
bisiislii .Melrenyille Carl Co.. Col. Co. N. T.

Iffl. D51L0)CII
SIaSUFACTUREU AD dealer in

CUSTOM MADE .

BOOTS iSOfi S
Mr. Rlaelc desires to call the attention a

the l'ublio to the fact that ha hat
hand a large, new ind fashionable

stoiik of ready-mad- e custom llootoi and
Shoes which ho will soil at . ' -

THE LOWEST :PBICES.
'

,
CaliOaUIiuAt '

, '".''
'
... ,

. I;

Ha,33,Ep SI, li Wd & CoeIAti:

Cairo, Illinois
A PHYSIOLOGICAL ,

View of Marriage f
SB A Quids ta Weaieok and

connoeMUai srvaiiM en w
itiillre ol marrlsg. .ml the
causes that miSi lor Hi the st-

erns of nepraduottor. aaa
,lhe OlseeaM ar Wattasv

A took for prlste, eastsM.
isle rauusf. SUpaffS, arlss

Mlpf.

On all
A bum, Sioeeate,erBeorel Uiaaaasa, Ua the best

A OLINlpAIi LIOTUUSi en Hi. almvs il anil
thon of Hi. Throat and tilings, Outarrk.Buptusa, las

inilmr rsmk wnl po.li. 10 un netpt ol prlNi or all Mint,
etialii.xliiei'.JreilrulJiftluuW, h Wets.
AdreluJatfT3oJU

Arlington Hpnoo
r" D. DEANE, Prop'r

I ,'i.-
' I .'':il' ' ' ' 'U.V. i ,

. LaU of tha It. Chart. i ;

RATES: $2.00 PSXtPAY
.. . J 1 '"4

,.,;',' .' v.' ( il.).S ji it i .,)

tury for tbe perlecf eflra el

Man and E5!VThli popular hnd AaafrlujitfciiW.
10 Ions'. ilMrlad h Tlrliving unbeviuded prooAj of Ita itaarixb
iU hiylBg totted Ita unrivil4 paver.

, r '. 'hy a $M

all Clan'a -- -

ful reaisdy and qtuek xeHrvee tfaia atf7,
Diaon-piriftjt- !

ne BSst eoaoentraUtJ heallag er,quickest iclentifle arU tor paia rnf7koai
combined medicated aeceaattAtVaV am
meat tor iinaa-aa- beaet, aTOaAfto4Ma
for public banetib, . . ,

who win use
; (Ms ItnfcwtU teal!sfH a

convinced th at tuialaa am ammjtew
matiam, neuraifl,;bnjlse sTraisn, (wall
iukh. uurua. cuu. leuiiia. lumarv ouaai.
Injured; llmbf, ' icaJds, coat dtetharba.
nra ihmatx tiaAtJiMha..

.bites, flu, colic, tape worms, ate., far ta
human race, and U " '" '
i. i niiiii ' i i; ..ot w.-- r tv'-'t- -

for sweeney,- - rffagbwaA,' Wtfalia; v aafleoa
sinews, hutta, out be, eata, ferilJAftatlaaaa
ness, strained fsUocki.ipavins, colle, hotta.
wlndgalk, yoU y, sstUs sM ahAea) eaaa
iiu,i, .uu mi Ruvnti uiaaassOT'iai SMaa,

and the many outer efflloUoMeJjMtlt mam
and beast. ...

DIAMOND OIL ia far aala h Vaaaw
Hiley, being well reooasendad br aU
druggls, pbyielawa,an avery owe arha kai
ever used. jt. : Priea fiaapta fir oetUa.

if . fflU.ADJU.P 111 A.
Hrsmch Office, IndiaaapoJlaBd, f)w

' TrauKM'h aada; tf.M j
n HKKaAij.rocpii s. aaamyiaaa uoasie ssariay.

bit wife, of JoBuoa county, luioeft, by Am4 af
trail made, .aoult, aad acaamkeftd Aa lbs li-s-
tecnth day of October, A. D. U1 sad duS r
ed in the office of the recorder of deada af Aksusv.
der county, Illinois, ia mlHax (tBaut, af 4ecaa
page did grant, bargain, sell, naise, sal aaaa
and convey, uato ns tha aadotlaMil Jbkm u.
Mill key, as trustee, Ihe busd aad sveaaisas aarslaal
ler described, lo secure the payment t two cavtaia
promissory Botes of even date Sanaa) HA jayalili :
One to ike ordai of Joha H Mulkey for rJw ana as
three hundred and fifty dollar ($3M) Srith laaSrwl
at the rate of tea pernt.paratuaaiaissrssa4Hlr
and the other to tbe order of Iiaegar asrfl laasrlaa
for the sum of three hundred and any AoUais taaMSj
with iatereat at tha rat at ten per aak pec aaaa as
alter maturity, both payable si asesMas aAar rt
dates therein aad signed by the said JoaepkH. Har-ra-y

and kobert J. Morray. Aarfwaasaas, ike re ia
now due and unpaid on said aatcs tbe suss af saa
hundred and tkirty-av- a dollars (1711), Saiag Um
aggregate of tbe principal and interest ay S akis
date. Now, therefore, default haviaf keaa aaacW at
the payment of said proraisery smea sad lalsaaal
thereon public notice Is hereby gives that ia piaiai
arm of the provltioas af said das4 ot- - tnavt aad by
virtue of the power aad authotity graatad to at la
and by the una, I shall oa Ssnirday. she Beta stay
of November, A, I. Wl, at t '(lock la tbe sAae-no-

of that day, at the froal doaroS'ths csnrrs Sanaa
ia the City ofCairo, county of Alaaaa4er,as4asasa-o- f

Illinois, sell at public vendue to k Mgacst bid-
der for cash ia hand, the pseraiaeS eUssrniasl aSsaisV-dee-

of trust as the aortb-we- al fourtk af tbs stuck-- (
east quarter and the northeast Ciurtk of the ssMb-- "
west quarter of sectloa, scvesueea WWsakiy fcisrlisa
south range, three west of ths laird piiaclfai
meridian, containing eighty acres, taeet) Mikes,
situated in the county of Alexaader aaa Blast of
Illinois, and all right and equity af radaasaUoa of
the said Joseph B.. Wormy, aad Gussia Marsay, baa
Wife, their heirs, executors, adminisiealofa, etavJ
ligns therein, Joaa S. MfubT, TnatSm.

Cairo, iu, wc.toDer tne at. a j fiH, sna

Horttcacoa'a alsj. 7

Whereas, Bolcome Murray 'and
Munay. his wife, of AlexaaMr casntr.
Illinois, by a tale mortgage datadthataraav
Ueth day of January .A. D, lf79, aad d

la the office of the reeordsr of
deeds of Alexaader county, , luaats, iaf
Volume Z. of Sale Mortgaifss, ea pace MM.
did grant, bargain, sell, remlaa, aJlea aad
firtnvrv snt. navlrf-P- . TJnapan4 JmMm SV

Mulkey tha land and premises) karalaaftar
described, to secure tha payment of a ear--
tain promissory now, or even aste uere- -
with, payable olBsty dsyt artaw state u
David T. tinegar and John H. Mulkey, (af
the sum of one hundred doUirt(flOi 00),
with Interest at the rata tt tea per eeat.
per anuuiu from data, and. lieped by tha
said iiolcome Murray and Jane Murray, ala
wife; and whereas, there It aaw daeJ aad
unpaid upon said note tha lomaf 117 at,
being tha aggregata of the principal aad ta
terest up to this date. pw) tharetora, sls

imlt having been made l tat'Vryaaaalal
saiu uruuiisasHj uuw aaiuv ibkiii, hpa ,
public notice is hereby dveaUiatlaporBes-anc- e

ot the provlsioai efaald aatoaaanfaaa
and by virtue ot ths pawar aad aaibjerlty
granted to us, ia sod by tha lama, w
shall, on Saturday, the Slta day af Maveav
her, A, D. 1877. at 1 o'ekmkut&a attea
of that day, at ihe soutb dow af ttMeeart-hous- e,

In tha city of Cairo, eounty of Alaz
inder ind state af IiUUaii.MU a pabtfa
vendue, to the hlheet Udder-f- b aash Lm

hand, the premises dsscribad la islet uie
mortgage as: Tha north half (I) at ttva
northwest quarter () off saethMi abilli lai
(31),;in township slxteea (it), ramtt aaa
(l) west, except forty (40) aerae aa af tha
east end of said north half (,), lataMaald
county ot Alexander and ataU of lULaoaa,
.U.iista.l la Vtiaa A1ints Ai A labV BlWal AAV ahJBLall
nibUaliiOVai IU UU VVUAll f w patavameaaawnasa aawsvw

state of Illinois, and afl rigt aa asjOUy af
f reuevmpuua sss sav aauia wmai. jkuiibj
I and Jane Murray, his wife, their aslrs, ex

ecutors, aaministraiori or asairai vaereui.
David T. Unwub aad i
.Iniise H lfma-srr- .

i 1 Igeea.
. , .V WM mmu WSaaa ,H) il

Cairo. 111.. October 33.1877. . 4td .

THE HELD TQUXS ' '! tloufsmHTJMPITBITB
HOMEOPATHIC IOTIOS

- Weeiilaa:encralnafar't1SaWywa-e- j.
Hv'i where pravesl .Use far
inrun uinan.n aaf asew aaaw mwmmm

the people want, aatvtsiaj fUstssv aaaaief,
and aiiarinsr. sVrary eAeayta

siterlne tbe well trtasi jaysosbjn ia ai
unffulliemphyaiclaA .,

,'"")'Nos, -- Cnresi Caal--
1, rpyeri, CnnccillonrlailsaitiiMaiiaV'. . at
t, Woi'MM, Wona raver, WertaOortsv. .
3. fat

. i. Ularrhcus, of Chtldrea o Alalia, .
b. tiyxeiilefy. Griping, BlliwisU, . . K
(I. VcanMatA, v. . fF
1, CoiiwIiH, Colds, hrasMbitls, .. ... . . at
R. N itrHlsrlH, Toofrntrtia, PsrsaeW .
S. Henttnchnt, VavflfS . 1"

10. nyoitepslH, Bilious Stomach,
11. Hn:iire.rdiOrPaiuriil Periods,, . aa
11 Vli!tr, too Ttohiae Periods, . ... II
U f'reup. Ciiiifri."Dlfllcnlt BreaiMnf, .
I k Walt HbWlisi, BrvlpalaaA'ii ram .
li. IlheautnfUatte, AhrarrvaWlae, . .
14. Fever and Afftje, Chlill'sisr.AfseB,. fA
17. Pllrri, bMnd or bleedlnff, . .
l. "nlithaliiiV, and MrosW'Wasklyes,. t
n fa Mirrta, aetite or thrate, laAasaaa, . M
n Mliioplii-- f aHti, vleatsssba, , M
81. Astlinia, oppressed Dreatklar, . , Ik
Si. KarlNMlKiyarewJ l impel.d laairlaf. . W
it, onhM-rer- l BlsLMs,allkaa, , M
il. feeitrraTpeblltty. l g .leaf Wtlstatae, . U
n iwrV and soatil,irerHeaV'... . .
at alt.. m fro rtasssj, , If.
sr. Klilwey.Diawis. fAavel, Jp
H rorymia Bebttlty; VllfilMiaa, 1 a

il. I'n'nritl tVrifHNiWfrvtbrVaaaW
T paW ---- ., a
Si :llrey, CK'VIUU'I ysv.lW

l. llphirler(, keraledaofel' c . .
Hi. lironle BeatlMa and m iiaaa,

!' fiaUU.fliO.
c, Morocco, with above U H3 Vf tM

Msiii)otdlfks,'-'v''7J';''fi- . tsw..fc
rase Morocco, of M large viptabiAea,

Then retried Trir1
aintrie smix ar
riHisilry.. ie ayiasavr,'a k.--
prlrsN -- i AaVeaa
H

Ofllio nud DerJnL tn rxnSwtif.
FraiaMais-tw- -

tST Hnmphrwyw' psi& l4 rt f-- f

,asr a4tuntcJ,smtr1i Jt f ,
aalsua aaa a7 e aa ;j

ii ..rtA.ttNi Minn Mt uttst V'"

f"' JM- a W f.lsidftl44f ''- -

'd J U'tl,ilil, .A.illiV iCsKMtsi-- , '.


